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	Text1p3: Mrs. Erdmann's Class Room #3
	Text2p3: classnewsletter
	Text3p3: a note from the teacher
	Text3ap3: Spring is around the corner and thankfully we have had a pretty mild winter.  Hopefully it stays that way. We are excited to see all of the families on Reading Night! We have completed our author study on Mo Willems and the students did so well discussing and writing about the various stories. We've also concluded Black History Month where they learned about many important figures who have made a lasting impact on civil rights.  
	Text4p3: What we're learning
	Text4ap3: Reading: The students will be working on strategies to improve fluency and comprehension. 1st grade - focusing on phonemic awareness 2nd grade - focusing on inferences, context cluesMath: 1st grade - working on geometry patterns as well as word problems. 2nd grade learning about arrays and building the foundation for multiplication.  Also subtraction with regrouping.Writing - Daily oral language to focus on grammar and punctuation; putting their own ideas into writing.Science- 1st grade - water cycle 2nd grade - insectsSocial Studies - Acts of Kindness, St. Patrick's day 
	Text5p3: mark your calendar
	Text5ap3: Thurs. 3/2 - Reading Night 6pm-8pmFri. 3/3 - Report Cards sent homeThurs. 3/9 - Spring Picture DayFri. 3/10 - Early dismissal 11:15 amFri. 3/10 - Parent/Teacher conferences Sun. 3/12 Daylight Savings Time Spring Fwd. Thurs. 3/16 - All School Field Trip Shrek Drury Lane Oak BrookFri. 3/17 - St. Patrick's DayTue. 3/14 - Hot LunchMon. 3/27- Tue. 4/4- Spring Break - NO SCHOOLWed 4/5 - Return to School 
	Text6p3: Extra! Extra!
	Text6ap3: We have a special birthday this month. Olivia will turn 7 on Wednesday March 8th. Happy Birthday Olivia!!!The kids will likely tell you on March 17th that their was a visitor; Larry the Leprechaun.  We will be trying to make traps to catch this elusive creature, but he usually gets away.  I'm sure they'll fill you in on what he does to   our classroom! 
	Text7p3: contact me
	Text7ap3: Please feel free to contact me via e-mail merdmann@ahsd125.org or through the Remindapp if you have any questions or concerns. 


